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EASTERN NEWS.

Mllilia Conipanles (inani (lit: Jail al 

Fiorenti*, Ala.

STANFORDS I XIVKMsÌt Y PRESIDENT.

V  T T  ■ ... Z  '

Surrender of 11,182.018).

Tlii< report Unit l»r, Harho»a, minister 
of rtliMIU'O of Ill'll Itra/d, lion resigned In 
unit lit*.

Tlif H.ilfl -«tri»»«), Amsterdam, vn> 
■l<'Hln>yi"l liy lire, All tlif ¡111114100 !*»• 
raped ' ^

Senator Cliarle» JJ-i|ll»ii ifcml « if f ,  ol 
Tlif Dalle*. Or., itri<~ vioiliim in Wadi- 
ini(t"ii rily.

Tli" Iri'inmv 1 If|m 11iii"ii 1 In« |mr. 
rtni»ed 211 JKKi oqnre» of «liver lor tlif

.1, I. 1 i « '  I14« I'lir liin«' I "I F.dward 
H.iin the »(allluii. l.e«inKtun Wilke» l'ir 

.icmi'"—-■* *' ...... " '~r~~ r “ 1 ““♦+
< ‘lii.'l Tn«Tii,« Fu (I, 

the CiMiil»'rlaiid M 
tr.nl ul Inin «'II

What a W reok Means.

Thom are few |>eoplo who Know tha 
real meaning of »  Siili 11 mi I -*ntol or 
dl»a»u<r.

That lo* to oav, they don't know 
wlmt It really inculi» 1« tlif mllriad 
company owning nini conducting a 
train timi iqccls with n inialni|>.

A reporter of tha Memphis A/iiienl 
wan yi'ati'nlay sealed in tin' oltlre 1*1 tha 
getu-rul malinger of one nf. tin' Mem- 
I>lila Detail», wlifii a ludy aliout 2.5 yfaro 

“1"of age fiiii'ri'il.
*Mh« who girod-looklng, genteel. ami 

apparently Imrn no evidence uf ever 
having liceti recently Injured,

"I tinnii', «Ir,"'«itili ¡ S  io the railroad 
oilli iul. "to know w lint you'prii|wi»o to 
tin uIhiiiI tiiy'i'n«".”

"YTIiat I» your ru«f, umilimi?" wan
naked.

"Why. I who In a w reek a ohort 
tini" ago which ot'ciirri'il on your road, 
and I think I am entitled to duumge«."

••|‘or* what. madam?"
••Well, I have rum pisi nod oncti Im- 

fore aliout the*liiatlnr, mud think ft
ebolliti have tn-cn attended to hy this
tilin'. " " , ’
— i'W lial 1« t mir pr lé v a n i* »? " _______

"YVell, my right arm wa» »pralned. 
my face liniiw<-ii. anil I n u  otlierwlke
injured

m a r k et  r e p o r t s .

(allfornja Butler Is Still iB ^ o o d  

Supply Here.

A FEED FOR THE CIRLS.

Mow •  P r in te r '« Mommi o f  Mumor W orko4 
•  Mooltlajr H ill o f  P o r*  lo to  •  H ar

row ing  Tola*.

under the
or Hit hy

ORKIjON KliliS KIKM Ì t 35 CENTS

hr. I Vene llixrlier.

•r li«» jif" 
1.) har it

‘1 believe you ale one of lhi- several 
wo piami under the charge of a phj»i-

d a i r y  p r o d u c e .
Buttar, ,
Oregon—
K«ncy creamery .......... 30(4 32>i
Choice dairy . 271„tu.'iO
('ouiiiiOn * at" l " 1«
Pickled (t'al., lain .-(I
Lantern Cieaiuery fancy '.'.'1
Cui. fancy i'H‘
C hM M .
Ort'Kou full cream I"
Oregon Skim»and nfal1 lit
** )»■  CtlflfcHj domestic . ..  ,15 to lit
Y'oiing America Or. -I t
C g g » .
On K"i< V  ctrx ” “  “ '“  35"

lima iilug'«
lit* V% |»H*l||e
Mill bo . «Ih« I
ru i'u ."

ft trtt»i*«»iitiiif 
f iltri\ «»r 
"  \* »lai»'!-»

cu||ct ti«m •' 
in IHtliih«*r 
I'lini it'i tut

*  It vk ill.-I Morti 
M W ill u n

n**fi»b<ttK. K v .

I.it'k T<irt»r*
r  l i « l l » R ,  • » ' I I I  t » f  f  I •  e f t

t f r o m  ) ul ol * 1
1> Mt llt-I.

f '«MH.lt I'.lMlvi ¿I'l l loUHr
fondili 4 <Ì'1hI m it li attiif.U ut IV«th, uvrr 
ti <|<urr**l in tli*» ll«iu^»ri ni ilici. Ktu.ir 
M 144 *CV«*rc!v YN Xlli lv-I, % *

■I utile A liiloj!;, Hrfi»«l HiH tlruiik uriti
•liatir.|i*rlv near the r*?*|i.|lviii'«' «I Murk 
I ‘hoch», un 11 til im». ai Itomi*, N Y.. itti« I 
r ’licclro him •l»»U'l.

Mi*«« K At«« t>r«*&«'l, >»«»%% known ua <i«- 
lor k »thantic, ha* |»iifrhaM«*<l anlv 
ur«*A «if |«n<l at A ikUIumiu, near I'hila* 
•h«l|>lnt a a tho ail»» for a run vent *hc in* 
t*n*l« to hiiiht.

\ hio^raphv of lohn Iln^chf mJU not. 
a|MM**r for »oiiif year», *« if in felt that 
inativ IhingA omhl n.A Im* |»nhli««Im*«I 
HOW Without Ifivifl^ olflMINT* to llVIlIK |n»|-
itirian«.

lUa Uir l I'lairk. nf CuMnltlii, Mich , 
•o*vmty-three v»»»ra uhi. fatuliv «hot hi» 
Noii iu Uw, Hu-harsl M> K«*ntlri< k, »ml 
then «hot him*«'lf «loa l. I «»tmly
truuhlcN

Hri-I^ t Hyrnr, «goti 7'h u Cincinnati 
market woman, wun *t*Mi*«| to «ImuIIi. 
Ilofurv flying nIi»» a* iMiAf.l .lohn Smith, a 
»»»•ur II •»LfhleeM «»f til«* crime, hlN |»UrJm»m* 
Uuntf ruhlm

«•lau NcvcrnI «lav » ajucc.^
•*l am."
-T h e . lit» liuic |»u**a«m| ttjoiu your

c.ihc 4tml ym will he ullowctl flón un a
• cMiininniAatInn for injuricA rc«*ci\•-«! "

• What i* tin* umouiii rt railr«*■«•! Until
utiiiiiully for incrusca of thi% kiiMlJ*'* iit-

* (|iiln*«l tli«? .Iy»/»c*i/ man after lint l»«ly 
lia«l left.

Well, flu* hin«»11111 ia it-ri lur*r»*. nini 
In Incrc.iwin^ m  i) year. \V«*|»ay ilam- 
uj:cn in tucry unioiiHt, from f  io uj»,
»»winif to 111«» natili«* nf tho ras». In u 
wV«*ck it I» iiAiiaJ for «*v<*ryImnIv to n»k 
for ftotimthiii#. \Yc. of iHMir»«*. |»ny t 
larx«*-t 11 uioiiiit to fam ilici who «reni 
l|c|M*||l|l«llt oil til« «»I* k ille I N o Ih Iiv
|NinUn< relative» »omctlmcN 
iiA. h^H never f«»r any lur^e » iü ii . F«»r 
various iuhu ie» we pay vatinua
amount*, tin* line of our hu»in*** l**iii}f 
eoli« I tiet«««l *ó| iicihuiK after the |«'licy 
■if an ucciilcuiy iii>uranee company.
Claim« fur.<lela.v and damajp* In i.aj;- 
Kau" arc a lr"uMc*<>inc fcattlCf alaiul 
»uch occurrence», a» It I» alwaya hard 
to ( f t  at tin' rcul merit« of »iteli'' couie tfuime» |«*r Ih»» 
plaint«. We eirde.nor. however, to 1‘car» |**r Ikix 
fàtinfv every tnaly aud at the »ante time 
guarii a|fain»( any tin|>o»itiou uu our- 
aelves.”

FEED.
Ka»U'rn do,
/  ‘ °

Itruii |«*r ton
I lai ‘ "  baimi /
tir'd Harley, |«-r ton 
Mill t ‘bop per ton 
Ud Cak" Meal |»'r loll 
>borl» |«r ton

I I V « 15fth 
f  I.V« 111 Oh 

'*)<« 24 00 
. . .  .|l*t<r 20 00 

$.10(4:12 .VI 
,|t* 00.1 1000

FLOUR.
Kotier, p td'l.

do

the
tietriK rullimi y,

111111.  I'an-A uferiean eonfetwiicf 
enlire repirt of the eonnnttlcf« wa« ap
proved, Tejarra of Perii « a »  eleeted 
m«t vice pre«eleni and Itomero of M e l
ico aeroml, vice-prurbdent,

since lh<> «inaUKuration of N'en fary 
Witi'lruii'a pilley redm uiK Ibe amount 
<>l Kovcrnuieul depo»it« in national bank« 
un liti' 2d itt«taut $4.1st’,HO I if,« U'en 
furrendcffl by the iiank«.

In enlehratitiK' hi» «e ventv»lxth
blrlliday recently ex-Senalor Allen ti. 
Thurman recalled the fact that it 1« 
over aixty year« aloeii h" mad" hi« limt
I t»*ttl'N‘:»t te «I «'i«'h . *

>
Mr» 'larv I'ieticnt l.eavitt, of It««, 

ton, Ira« travelled about 70,ooo mile« in 
tli" int"re«l of lh"^W,mian'N ChriNtian 
T imii pera in" I'niou«rmo 1**4, and ha« 
a Idre««".I audioliee« in many dillerent 
count rie».

.Molliti llrown, eontlned in tlif wo
man'« ward at !a>a veti worth paiiitenti- 
ary, wa« unrulv, Wud P. S. Ilawk». a 
K oard. entered the ward t<> «uMiic her. 
She «triti k him on the head w ith a 
hatchet, intlirtiuK a mortal wound.

Two militia èotnpanie» K'tard the jail 
at Fioretto«, Ala., from white rufflan», 
wliomwkt'i lynch llrown and tinllin 
.lone». i'ontlned therein for killing Itoli 
tfuaKhan (white) at a ni'Kro feMival 
where the latter raiaed a diNiurham/tp

While lohu ft. Pat’e ruoti w a«atand- 
InK at the Ih'laware (tank eounterT elip- 
pniK eoii|Nin» troni Inind» which be bad 
on il"|Ni«it there, ail unknown man 
aeiaeil PatterHon'a depoeit l»>x. contain' 
iUK $10.000 in Kcciiritle», and ran away.

.lathe« M. Carlton, an aKfd man now 
llviniFm Italtlinore. Md., claim» to have 
been the llrtd dineoverer uf the |M*'iiliar 
ell'eetH of eoeitiiie. lie »aid that a» early 
« »  I»40 he knew the pro|*'rtie» of the 
dritti and made UNe of them in hi» own 
family.

(lenenti Francia K. Spinner, ex-treax
il rer of tho United State», and Itniver- 
■ally known hy hi» »¡Ktiature, vi»ited 
Waahiturton a few day» aK'> while on Ida 
way to Florida toepend the winter. Ilo 
I» eiKhtvaeven veara old, and i|itile fee- 
file.

(ietterai Mainine own» a handaome 
r«HÌdenee and uNtato in Peterahurtf, Vir- 
Kinia. and haa the reputation of ontcr- 
taininK hi» friend* moat lioapitahly. 
Hi» mint-iulepH an* pronounced atijieriòi 
to any other et 
character.

The United Statea corvette, Penaa- 
cola, with the American eclipao expe
dition on hoard, ha» arrived at St. Paul 
do I.oando. Tho voyai(o waa very 
amootli. The aatronumora wore at work 
on the inatrumeuta all tho way, and aro 
all ready for the ecll|mo.

Kdwin Kletelior, a prominent young 
citizen of Murfrooahoro, Tetin., waa allot 
and killed hy Frank U. Solidi, a yottiiu 
attorney. Klotohor and a friend called 
on Solph to demand retraction of a 
new «paper article. They knocked him 
down and were beating him, when he 
filed.

concoctiona of a »imitar

Portland Pat
Salem do 
Ihtyton do 'lo . :i 70
CuN'-adUT d" do . ;.f 70
Country tirami» :i 7."i
McMinnville , .. 4 0 »
SurnTflne ' * f**J 2 V*
White Uly 4 ta*
Uraliani. :t 2%
live Flour ti 0 I

FRESH FRUITS.
Appi.......  . .  100(4,1 V*
Italiana», p, htioeh ... :IA0(44IK) 
Currant»
Ura|*'» V  Imix 
lemon«,Cal p l>x.

do Siedy, p. bx new 
I,ime» I»• r him

.1 25ft1 75 
4 M yth IK) 
tl 50'» 7 •«*

1 VI 
1 00(4 I 25 

None, 
.'to 
do 
to

eh Up

you jue wtUiug to lurui»h «otiie u  
Kill« fon it.

I t ln la  to  llu«)rti<Mlle«.

Don't a»k the landhuly to hlti 
the Initter and give voti a ride.

Don't throw any oil lease«.over your 
»hoiilder that Jon eau get on rovaltv 
and wind.

Don't advocate a l«iard of trade un 
tea» y  
tile lull

Don't hake your furniture and fry 
your cellar w alla lu trying to get even 
with the «a » eompanie«.

Don't leaujiti an editor'» »houlder» 
w I'.en he'» nl work. l*l»tHfiule v oilr 
w « ghl more generally by »trad'lliug 
hi* neck.

Don't a»k a |*iiitieal candidate to 
give voti a ride oil Id« breath Throw 
him itilo the «ewer and pursue the eveu 
tenor of your wav.

Don't »lug In tho muzzle of ;r <-tm if 
vou call help it, hut If von niil't do ko 
let the »election !*• ' tVhite YVii^ot'' or 
"Sweet Violet» . O i l  f.'lly Jllit.ortl.

TEXANS AND PLUG HATS.
f  anar«»**tii« it K p h i n r  M t i n m i  \f*»t»l»r«l h y  

HU 4'on*I II (ionia for WpNrlng Om .

It I« »lamhuou« to «ay that no Texan 
ever wore a plug hat. .Hut it I» true 
that the martial v i»age of Kogi>r Qttarle« 
Mill» i« often libeled III the condo 
ii vper« by the topping oil of a «ilk tile. 
No public man in Texas ever wow* a 
plug hat. Senator John Reagan tried 
ft in hl» ow n town, Palestine, hut It 
didn't go. The |«i«lma*t('"rigenerai of 
President Jefferson Davi»' government 
wa» one of the tlr»t ex-eonfederate« to 
l*> sent to congre««. At the elootì,of 
one nf the «c»«ion« he went from New 
York to (ialveston by water for a 
change. In the last-named oily rtie in- 
tluenee of some dude vlvmon tll«luet*l 
him to huv a »Vovepi|»' hat. lie wore 
it a little in (lie »Ireel» of tlalvo»ton to 
get used to handling If. He worn the 
»ilk traveling eap'ilt the railroad tip to 
Palestine and there donned the jaunty 
stovepipe again. Walking up from the 
station with Mr». Reagan he attracted 
more attention than he liuti everattraot 
ed in his life before. The 
which had gut Itemi to welcome him 
with cheers stood «westruck «ml dumb. 
The astonishment of tho plain people 
increased until they were ready almost 
to throw dirt. The congressman saw 
the point, and was at Ids wit's end to 
know how to stem the indignation. 
When he stood up to address tint mul
titude in the open ni|iinru he entirely 
retrieved his fortune. First ho sot the 
plug lint down on the table.

"My friends ami neighbors," he cried, 
"whnt are wo coming to in this free ami 
enlightened country? [Hero Ito pelinovi 
with utier contempt nt tho plug hit.] 
A» I came through (Ialveston I nought 
that hut there to show you vvliul the 
ui'iatoornoy of wealth la trying to lead 
us to in Ihia glorious nation.''

Tho congressman, It Ik enòuffh to »ay, 
elaborated this onslought on tho inno- 
oont stovepipe In every one of Ilio next 
twolvo minutes. When holind tinlshed 
and had drawn Ida silk traveling onp 
out of his pockot and put It on to show 
that nothing could wean hint away 
from tho mother's milk of tho primeval 
simplicity of tho splendid days ol 
Thomas Jefferson, ami all that, ho waa 
complete master of tho sHuatlou.—  
Wasninyton Letter i «  N. Y. Sun.

Peaches |ier IsJx . . . .
Plums |«-r lb
Prunes per ¡six ........ .
Watermelons V  dm.

ORAIN.
lUr'ey, whole, p. til 
Corn, per 1.00 llm 
Hat», lessi, ohi, p. hu. .

do, new, per lei. .. . .  40'« 41
live, p. bst III nominal 1 22't ftt 25 
Wheat, Valiev, p. UM Ih« I 20(4 1 22 

ilo ‘

. . J "
80(4 «0 

l V)

Kastern Ore..
PO U LTR Y .

1 15t« 1 ITS

('iiirkcns. large vuling V  d*. 3 50(4 400
do broiler* .. 2 50(43 no
do "old 5 no

Dock« V dux . . . . 7 00(4 s 50
Or«*M«*, young V  <)*•........ S00(" 1000
Turkey*, voting, V  Ih .. 15
Grouse am! Pheasants . 3 IK)

SEEDS.
Crass Seeds. !)• 1).
Timutliv . . 6V «i7 ‘..i
Orchard Grass . r ...... 12(.( 13
Red T u p .................... 9(4 11
hill«* lira** 11(413
Kngllsh Rve Grass 8(4 10
Italian «hi ....... . lO 'yftll'o
\u»trsliaii do 8(4 10
Mesquite . ..
Millet........... ; ......... . 4 Ml *’»
Hungarian do 4(4.5
Mixed Lawn Grass...... IS
Clovor Seeds.
K ed t'lover............ I I 1, «12»»
White Clover . lt l 'j f t l*1.
Vlveke Clover 15'S(4171,
Alfalfa....................... 11(412
Miscellaneous.
Canary . 4 ■,(« 5
Flax 4 ',(«5
H em p .................. 5(45
Ka|*> imported . 1(1
Ua|s* California........... 3(4 4
L U M B E R -R O U G H  A N D  DRESSED
Rough .............. Per M $10 (K)
bilged . . . . .  12 00
T. A  G. Sheathing . 13 00
No. 2 tloering 18 IK)
No. 2 reding........... 18 00
No. 2 rustic 18 (K)
Clear rough..................
Clear P. 4S.......... ......  22 50
No. 1 flooring 22 50
No, 1 ceiling . . * ........ t . ......  22 50
No. 1 rustic........... ._____ . 22 50
Stepping .........................

crowd» ! Over 12Inches wide (extra) .
la'iigtlm 40 to 50 
lamgtli» 50 tollO
1*4 Lovtli..........
I '«  I-atly»........ ............ .........  2 50
hinglea, cedar, per 1000 ......  2 25
• “  rod ceviar, V  1000 45 00f t50 00

W OOL.
Eastern Oregon.
According to ahrinkage....  10(414»
Valley. « -
Spring clip
UmiMiua ..

“ i

A series of short stories 
I eapt ion, "Rooiiierang Wit, 

the Recoil." would give the wurld a 
j  faint Idea of how many promising 
young inert annually go* funny and lose 
good loli»., Kvcrylsidy knows how 
hard it 1« to get a strong, healthy job 
and also how easily a rugged job will 

1 pine away nod die for want of pro|i«r 
rare. Young iiicu who are de|iendent 

• »nt wgriedtng corporation for their ci
garette» can .not Is* too careful in this 
matter ami the moment the job begin» 
ailing they should consult Dr. U. Rains 
or,Dr. Horace Sense.

A printer who 1» now busily engaged 
looking tor work related Ids expe
rience last night ig-riH» line.

"I  had a gootfpib," he said, "In a 
Monroe street tfctbm foundry one of 
those print »hop« where they puldl»h 
stories of the 'Skeleton Hunters Last 
(¡urgling Uasp’ order by the cord. It 
is tlie rankest kind-of rot. and is liable 
to give a printer bhi(Hl-|>d1»<ifiJhg If lie 
handle» much of it. It id the sort ol 
literature that induce« little boy« to gel 
up in llis night.—steal—the old mail's 
pockethook, liny guns, and start out 
west to rescue the iui|M'riled maiden 
from the lair of the robber chief
tain and restore her U> her agonized 
parent». .

"There we're twenty printers and six 
liars, each a fuii-dedged Ananias, 
working in tho place. The Hue» sat at 
a table in one end ef tIn* room grind
ing out those unwholesome stories as 
fast as we could put them In ty pe. One 
day I got a w ad of copy that w us ¡s>si- 
tlvely »ickealtig. It was alsiut a love
ly girt, who had Is'eii captured and 

' lorn front her home hy a heartless 
w bite desperado und his baud of hlissl- 
thirsiy Apaches. The girl was in a 
desperate fix. She either hail to mar
ry the villalu or become -hhr"Wlfe, he 
didn't care which, and he wa« then on 
hi» wav to a cave iti- the mountains, 
w here lie was going to have the cere
mony performed.

“That night they Caui|>ed in a rocky

?forge 2nd iniles from nowhere and 
•on till the uiifortuiiate maid ei a|R) a 

in*«* wjth the usual, huekskiittthongs, 
w hk'h cut deep into her tender wrists. 
Tiien they all laid (town and went, to 
sleep. In the meantime Old Zcke the 
Huirv Scout, who was on the trail, 
stieaLcd up just at day light, when peo
ple sleep the soundest, /eke sailed in 
und killed twenty-five or thirty In
dians with the huttxend of his trusty 
ride. He didn’t want to shoot for fear 
he would waken the others. Then, 
after lie had out a notch foreach corpse 
on his gun-stock and hung the coarse, 
black M'slp-lock* to his belt, he re
leased the girl. IroUtcd her under his 
arm. jumped into the saddle, and rode 
awav ,

"ile  rode at full s|**ed for forty-eight 
miles without stooping. When night 
closed in the bolu scout pulled rein 
ami went into camp. First he picketed 
his horse, thru built a lire, fixed a col 
of leaves' for the girl. Apd gut her some
thing to eat out of his saddle-haga. 
This was'where 1 got in my work.

"The first thing /eke took out of the 
hags waa sev'erai tiiiek slices of fresh 
Vienna bread with honey on them. 
Next came eold Isilled ham. cyt thin, 
an apple-pie with a «hurt, crispy up|>er 
erti*t. and last a tender spring chicken 
roasted a'delicate brown. .Mind vou, 
he had all this «tuff in a pair of saddle
bags in the vvll.'s of the Rocky moun
tains.. gist mile» from civilization, in 
the year DCffi. It made me nick, hut 
I resolved that the |*ior girl should 
have one good feed If 1 died for it. So 
I shoved in another paragraph like 
this, completing the hill of fare:"

‘"After gelling the girl started /eke 
reached into the saddle-hag ami pulled 
out a Ism I of steaming hot consomme 
and a broiled' fresh mackerel, some 
dev iled crabs, eold slaw, potato salad, 
a half-fry. veal cutlets In-ended, with 
tomato smteC. green corn on the cob, 
some clam chow dor. stewed turkey, a 
portion of rice pudding, two cups of
chocolate, pork tenderloin. Rochefort 
cheese, ami a lutlle of Hass' ale. Sara- 
togo chips, a plate W "  vHuitla Ice
cream. a Chinese -pa|ier napkin, sliced 
cueutnliers. some California grpaes, 
and a nickel-plated nut-cracker. '"

"Dhl it go?" asked an interesting 
listener fa

"No. It didn't," said the printer sad- 
+r, “but I did. The boss came to me 
next morning w ith a proof slip anil 
wanted to know who was writing that 

JJj story. I said the author was making a 
IK) sli>gger in that direction, but wasn't 
(X) the girt a fair show.
05 •"'That may be,’ said tho boss, ‘but 
50 if he wants to run a eafo in connection 
2 3  with storv we’ll hire a cook ami make i 

it easier for you.’
"Then he told me that I was too 

smart to lie a printer and had better 
go out where the cool air would strike 
me. I went.,” *

COAST NEWS. ;

I'hirf (iarr> of ihf Spokane Trito 

is Missing.

UO'AKKKSTH IN SEATTLE IX NOVEMBEtii * k  

Astoria » Prosperity.

Mr*. Renees Smith »a *  thrown from a 
buggy and killed at Portland recently.

The St. lotwrenee and Anaconda 
mines liave lieen o|ieiic(C and tlie fire is
out.

Hie schooner Ida, from San IHego, 
wa» wrecked near Oeronimo island No-- ■ 
vemlier 20th.

J. J. Tollier, the Aqua Sesrea train 
roblier, wa» executed hy shooting At 
Unaymaa, Mexico ____ ;_______

T wei ve-year-old Fritz .lohnwzn ran 
against a »aw in avoid at Astoria, and 
tlie tup of hiA head waa cut off, . . ..........

Tile |»diee department of Seattle had 
a busy month i'n November, having ar- 
restej 540 person» for violating the law.

The Japanese schooner Adele re
turned to \ ictoria from a Mieee»»ful raid 
on Hie »cal ¡»laml» in the liehring aea.

John Tobin, »tabbed in a San Fran
cisco «jdoon reeeatly, is dead, and Wm.
H. Splaine is in jail, charged with mur
der

All**rt .Sunderlinc shot bis wife, who 
was Huing for a divorce,- at Spokane 
fall*, and killed liinmelf. The woman 
will recover. ’

The bark Valley Forge arrived from 
Departure bay, < oal laden, after a par
ticularly rough and mouientuous trip of 
twenty-four days.

Kdinund Hell, a mining plan, waa 
drowned in the north fork of the Cotton
wood river near Sunny Hill, Cal., while 
attempting to replace a fallen footbridge.

Redding is infested with trarape and 
petty thieve». -Some one is robbed" ’ • 
almuHt every niglit. The City Trustees ‘ 
have found it neces»ary to appoint extra 
watchmen.

A numher of the business men of 
Prineville are talking of incorporating 
a company for the purpose of advertising 
tlie resources of Crook county with a 
view of inducing immigration.

Thomas A. Mills, 70 years old, got 
drunk and fell into a ditch near his 
home in Uraptcounty, Or., and-Andreas 
Hanson came along, mistook him for a 
wild animal and shot him dead.

Henry AVormser, a 17-year-old boy of 
Vaaiion island, near Tacama, who was 
supposed to have been drowned last 
March, ha» returned. He haa been 

• wuvlring iu tlie WiMteeon coal mieee.
Advertisements for proposals for the 

erection of a quarantine station at San- 
Francisco liave been issued from the 
treasury department. The last congyeaa 
■appropriated $103,000 for the purpoee.

Tlie new water works at Rose burg
have lieen thoroughly tested and have 
proved a complete success. The two 
reservoirs, each containing 300,000 gal
lons. can lie filled within forty-eight 
hours.

Astoria's railway prospects have car
ried tlie city forward on a boom of pros
perity. Land vulues are steadily in
creasing, and the city looks forward 
with good reason to pertnanent develop
ment.

AVilliam Dqjiee of Marysville, recently 
examined for insanity and dischargea, 
a*rested a sensation in a barber shop by 
declaring that the barber was about to 
cut his throat. He will be examined 
again.

The two national banks of Albuquer
que are resisting the payment of taxes

DIH
l>eing largely invested in non-taxable 
United States bonds, it cannot be taxed 
by tlie Territory.

In the United States supreme court 
the following were admitted to practice: 
H. A. Barclay, p( Loe Angeles; John 
Mavo Palmer, of AVashington; M. M. 
Kstee, of San Francisco, and William 
A. Harris, of San Bernardino.

The insane man who captured a 
freight train at Portland, and ran it with 
a knife in one hand and a pistol in the 
other, was James H. Arnold, brother of 
W. 11. Arnold, head of a large Philadel
phia publishing house.

I/is Angeles haa been doing some pav
ing the past year, and, for the first time 
in her history, her principal streets are 
not quagmires in rainy weather. The 
Trihune says the central part of the city 
presents streets as clean as a house floor.

Chief Garrv, of tha Spokane tribe, is 
missing, and his friends are uneasy 
about him. An active search has beea 
commenced. Garre is known to all set
tlers in this section. He has always 
lieen friendly to the whites, and is held 
in high esteem. H

Tlie University of Idaho that is being 
erected in Moscow will he one of the 
finest universities in the Northwest. 
The foundation will be built of the cel
ebrated Moscow granite, and the beau
tiful building will be constructed of 
brick and granite.

Adams people are jubilant over the 
prospects of a handsome depot building 
to take the place of the present excuse. 
The O. K. A N . Co. has entered into ne
gotiations with the Umatilla Indians for 
the purchase of twelve acres of their 
land for that purpoee.

Walter Gibeon, a resident of Willow 
creek, Crook county, personated an offi
cer some few days ago, and got arrested 
for his pains, lie  now languishes in the 
county jail and vents his spleen against 
tlie laws which won’t even allow a citi- 
aen to execute his joke in peace.

ltift 18 
19(420 
10ftl4

Care o f the Kycs.

Lambs and fall... .  
VE G E TA BLE S  (Fresh.)

Asparagus >) lb ................
Beans V  lb .................. ......
Beets lb ........................
Cabbage V  lb . ....................  1 *4
Carrots per sack........V  .. 1 25

do young lb doz. . . V .  15
Celery per dot...................  50
Cucumbers V  dox............... 10
Green Peas |) lb ................  «
Lettuce V  dox.................... 18>i
Onions V  100 Ihs........... .. 85(41 00
Potatoes per 100 lbs........... 1 00(#1 20

do sweets, per lb ....... 1 «
Radishes per do«.. 12W
Hpinach ............................
Turnips per a k . 1 25 
Tomatoes per bx................  75@I 00

Dr. Wclistcr Fox, in 
tho Fraukliu institute.

tho journal of 
mniutains that

the majority of blind people have lost I 
1 their sight from want of proper care I 
during infancy, and nurses or mothers 

! who ueedlcsslv expose an infant's evea ; 
to the glare of the sun for hours m$y be | 
laying tho foundation of the most serious 
evils. Ho protests against permitting 
young children to use theireyes in study, 
and ileclarcs that tlie eye is not strong 
enough for school work until tlie age of 
7 to 9. Children should not bo al
lowed to study much by artificial light 
before the age of 10, and books printed 
in small type should be absolutely pn^ 
hihited In the school-room. pr

lilts new palace of Che emperor ol 
• Jajtaa has cost hint 14,000,000.
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